
oman Crosses Ocean 
To Teach In Local Schools

decided to see how thlngi 
were on the mainland and ai 
a result Is now teaching at 
North High School.

Things aren't much differ 
ent, in California than in Ha 
waii, Miss Mural noted, with 
one possible exception — the 
pace of life.

The Torrance Unified School
ct reached across the

n to get a new teacher
ear—an attractive young

th and science teacher from
wall, who can do the hula

ss Lols Mural, a graduate 
e. Uhiversity of Hawaii,

HERE FROM HAWAII... Joining the staff of North High 
School this year Is Miss Lols Mural, who crossed the ocean 
from her native Hawaii to see what the mainland Is like. 
She finds life in California is not greatly different, but 
it a much faster pace.  

Email Business Representative 
In President's Cabinet Advised

A cabinet-level small busi 
ness representative, greater 

liency on small business 
rbans and stricter enforcement 
of. lair trade laws were advo- 
ated here thisweek by

Could Do.More
"President Elsenhower has 

done well by the small busi 
ness man," Franklin • pointed 
out. But he said more could be 
done, including the eslablish-

Charles Franklin, 17th District Imeiit of the secretaryship to
•Congressional Nominee, In a give small business direct con-
•speech before a'Torrance bus!-! tact with the nation's top lead-
fness group. , jers.

Franklin outlined a proposal The Congressional candidate 
(j provide for a "Secretary of also"pointe;d out the roadblocks 
iinall Business" in the presl- placed in the way of expansion 
lent's cabinet to provide the of small business by existing

sary representation of 
business group on a na- 

al level.
OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

RE-ELECT
CECIL KING
CONGRESSMAN

government regulations limit 
ing loans to certain income lev 
els.

Must Fight Hard
"Any Congressman from the 

17th District must fight hard 
to gain changes in present tax 
and loan laws to provide re 
lief for the small businessman 
and allow him money for ex 
pansion," Franklin said.'

In conclusion, Franklin hit 
hard at the lack of enforce 
ment of fair trade laws. He ad 
vocated a widespread investi 
gation of current U.S. policies 
on such laws and pledged him 
self to the fight once elected 
to the national legislature.

The 30-year-old candidate 
made his remarks during one 
stop on his progressive city-to- 
city tour throughout the dis 
trict expressing his views on 
international, national and lo 
cal topics.

DOCTOR RICHARD F. BISHOP, D.D.S.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF'OFFICES 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

.ON NOVEMBER 1, 1956 

' . AT THE 

BOULEVARD PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

SUITE E
. 2410 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

FAIRFAX 8-3291

Everybody In Hurry
"Everybody is In such a 

hurry," she laid. "The pace of 
life li 10 very much faster."

The pace of traffic Is fright 
ening, she feels. Although she 
can drive, she hasn't yet got 
ten behind a steering wheel 
and isn't looking forward to 
the experience.

The youngsters here aren't 
much different from 1 those in 
her native territory, although 
some of their activities are 
varied.

"Youngsters are youngsters 
wherever you are," she de 
clared. 'There seem to be the 
same basic types and the same 
kinds of problems all over the 
world."

In Hawaii, however, activi 
ties are a little slower-paced 
and a little less varied. A 
young man courting a young 
lady might take her to the 
movies, roller skating, surf- 
riding, fishing on the reefs, or 
hiking along the high Ha 
waiian cliffs.

Smog No Problem
Smog Is not a problem to 

Hawaii, although the possibil 
ity of It caused a furore over 
construction of a new refinery 
there, she said. Businesses 
Which cater to tourists who 
come to Hawaii objected to 
any possibility of smog waft- 
Ing In the palm-tree paradise, 
she declared.

Sugar, pineapple, military 
bases, and tourists are the big 
gest businesses in Hawaii now, 
she said. Miss Mural's father 
is warehouse superintendent 
for the. Hilo Sugar Co.

Most people in Hawaii, she 
opined, are in favor of state 
hood for that territory.

Californfans have different 
idioms and are more adept in 
expressing themselves, Miss 
Maurai believes. In Hawaii, 
the so-called "pigeon English" 
is In wide use. Americans also 
have a different sense of 
humor, she said.

Can Do Hula Dance  
Although she hasn't had any 

requests to perform, Miss Mu 
ral can do the.hula dance.She 
didn't' bring her hula skirts 
along, and hasn't planned to 
do any of this type of dancing.

She is quite favorably im 
pressed with Torrance and 

I California and is enjoying her 
teaching. She hopes to ge{ her 
master's degree soon. '

Riviera Mother 
Veteran of 14 
Years in Chest

Although a comparative 
newcomer to the residential 
section of Hollywood Riviera, 
Mrs. Marvyn Stolley, 409 Calle 
Mayor, currently . serving as 
section, chairman for the Com 
munity Chest residential ap 
peal, is a veteran with more 
than 14 years' Chest campaign 
experience.

Mrs. Stolley has Served as 
a volunteer in Chest cam 
paigns in Illinois,. Iowa, Ne 
braska and California.

The mother of two teen 
age daughters, Judith, 18; 
Carol, 14, and a 10-year-old 
son, Donald, Mrs. Stolley said 
the youngsters, when little, 
were no handicap.

"Working as a volunteer for 
the Community Chest Is some 
thing I felt I could do; both 
for my neighbors and my com 
munity."

Working with six other sec 
tion chairmen, under super 
vision of Mrs. Charles Gift, 
residential division chairman 
for Hollywood Riviera, all are 
members of Las Veclnas Wom 
an's Club, who have under 
taken the Chest residential so 
licitation as a club community 
service project.

OlwiUm MirchiiU Oivlilin, 
TtmMt CkMIH it CtmiM'll

Chamber Hears Uses of Area's Earth Deposits
Dlalomaceous earth, found 

on the Palos Verdes peninsula, 
and the myriads of uses to 
which it has been put in every 
day living, highlighted Interest 
at the breakfast meeting of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce held recently in the lo 
cal YWCA building.

Great Lakes Carbon Com 
pany's Walterla mining and 
processing activities were told 
by Al Muir, Great Lakes super 
intendent and himself a direc 
tor of the Chamber. A. com 
prehensive display of well 
known products purified or 
"Dlcalite" and a simulated dic- 
allte mill, gave the group of 50

a new conception of the local 
Industry.

Dlcalite, Muir explained, Is 
the trade mark and family 
name of diatomaccouos mater 
ials produced by his company, 
all made from the fossilized re 
mains of diatoms. Dlatrons are 
mlcrosoplc singled-ccllcd ac- 
uatlc plants related to the 
more familiarly known algae 
which have the ability to ex 
tract silica from the water in 
which they live. With this sili 
ca they build for themselves 
external skeltons. When the 
diatom dies, the skeleton set 
tles to the bottom and remains 
long after the organic part of

the plant has disappeared. 
Helps Make Dynamite

Deposits in the Palos Verdes 
hills are estimated to be from 
three to 15 million years old. 
Once-used as building materi 
als and later as absorbent for 
nitroglycerine by Noebel in 
making dynamite, the diatoms 
are serving in ever increasing 
ways.

How long will the Palos Ver 
des supply last?

"We have been living on 
borrowed time for the past 
eight years," Muir answered 
one questioner. "There are two 
classes of diatomaceous depos 
its—fresh and marine. Our op-
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eratlons at Lompoc and the 
East coast are marine. We, 
have other workings In the 
Great Lakes area and the Pa 
cific Northwest that are so- 
called fresh deposits." 

Trueblood Chairman
Chairman of the meeting 

was Orvllle Trueblood, manag 
er of McMahan's and also a 
member of the Chamber Board 
of Directors. In his Introduc 
tion of Muir, Trueblood em 
phasized the point that it was 
the plan of the Chamber to 
continue its program of famil 
iarizing the community with 
its vcfeui industries.

President John «..i>ghouse 
Introduced Dick Fitzgerald,

named last week is the new 
manager of the, Torr»nce 
Chamber of Commerce. Mayor 
Albert Isen praised the screen 
ing committee for the selec 
tion and prophesied smooth 
coordination 'between the 
Chamber and the City Council 
in the'future.

Girl Cloimi Attack
Sheriff's deputies were ques 

tioning a group of teen-age 
boys yesterday after a 13-year- 
old Harbor City girl Thursday 
reported that she had been 
kidnapped, taken to an old oil 
well, and attacked there by 11 
boys.

SACRIFICE!
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORE 'EVACUATED 1 
ALL SALE MERCHANDISE TO THE WALTERIA 
STORE! WE MUST SACRIFICE THIS MERCHAN-

AT COST! NEAR COST! BELOW COST!
24002 HAWTHORNE BLVD. (IN CLARK'S SQUARE)

._ H E P O S S E S S C 0    

17" Raytheon Table Model '69
Originally sold for $139.95, now only.......................

21" CLE. Table Model '89
Originally sold for 190.50, now only...,......-........-...;.. ' 'f V

21" Kaye-Halbert '|(jg
Originally sold for $379.50, now only..

WE WILL GIVE
YOU A HIGH

TRADE ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD SET
AND YOU CAN BUY

IT BACK FOR
ONLY *1.0t

(Keep Your Children Happy)'

SALE PRICES INCLUDE TRADE-IN

121" Console Hoffman TV 
1 21" Hoffman Mahog. Console TV ' 
121" Hoffman Consolette TV (nat.) 
121" Hoffman Table Model TV 
1 21" Olympic Comb. TV-Radio-Phon. 
1101 cu. ft. Hotpoint Refrigerator 
1 7.7 cu. ft. Hotpoint Refrigerator

Reg. 
Retail

299.95
299.95
349.95
179.95
399.95
269.95
229.95

COST

239.95
189.95
269.95
159.95
289.95
193.77

(Wi HAVE MANY MOM TV AND APPUANCE VAIUESI)

Assorted Glassware 
2 Modem End Tables 
1 Modern Club Chair 
1 Modern Swivel Rocker 
Floorlamps 
1 Floor Lamp 
Maple Floor Lamps

to 6.95 
24.95

119.50 
39.95

to 34.95 
19.95

to 29.95

13.00..
56.50,
19,95 

9.95 
7.95 ; 

9.95

EASY CREDIT-UY-AWAY PLAN
SOME ITEMS ARE ONE-OF-A-KIND

1 Wrought Iron Corner Table 
1 Modern TV Chair 
"Close Out" Lamps 
2?c. Living Room Set 
2-Pc. Living Room Set
2 Used Mahogany End Tables
3 Used Maple Tables 
1 Used Radio-Record Player 
1 Mahogany Gossip Bench

Reg. 
Retail

49.95

29.95
14.95

299.95
249.9$

29.95

YOUR 
COST

16.95
15.95
3.95

179.50
139.50
12.95*
10.00
19.95
14.95

SOME ITEMS ARE ONE-OF-A-KIND

Solid Ash Bedroom Set
Group of Maple Pictures
2 Linoleum Rugs
2 9x12 Runs
2 Relaxer Chairs
2 Blonde Twin Bedsteads
Brass Wall Planters (1 pr.) .
1 Wrought Iron Rocker
Maple Switch & Plug Covers (Singles)

Reg. 
Retail

YOUR 
COST.

249.95
to 5.95

6.95
69.50
29.95
49.95
12.95
33.95
SAVE

189.50
1.00..
3.00.. 

39.50.. 
15.95.. 
19.95..

7.95 
10.95
1.00..

24002
HAWTHORNE BLVD.

(In Clirk'* Squara)

OPEN FRIDAY
NIQHT 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

FR 5-7614


